THE FARM PRODUCTS MARKETING ACT
(C.C.S.M. c. F47)

Pullet Administration Fee Regulation*

Regulation 220/2004
Registered December 8, 2004

Fee imposed on producer
1 A fee is hereby imposed on each pullet producer of $0.01 per pullet raised or kept by such producer.

Time of imposition of fees
2 The fees imposed under this regulation shall be due and payable by the producer to this Board at the time a pullet is acquired by the producer.

Payment of fees on receipt of invoice
3 Each pullet producer shall pay to this Board at its office, Suite 18-5 Scurfield Boulevard, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3Y 1G3, all fees imposed on the producer by this regulation not later than 30 days from the date on which the producer receives a demand from the Board to pay such fees.

Producer's obligation to remit fees
4 Each pullet producer shall pay to this Board at its office, Suite 18-5 Scurfield Boulevard, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3Y 1G3, all fees imposed on the producer by this regulation in respect of all pullets raised or kept by such producer that are not included in any demand for payment sent by this Board to the producer not later than 60 days from the date such pullets were hatched or otherwise acquired by such producer.

Non-application
5 This regulation does not apply to pullets raised or kept by a person hatching such pullets which are sold by such person within five days of the hatching of such pullets, provided particulars of such sale are reported by such person to this Board within seven days following the sale of such pullets.

* This order is made under the Manitoba Egg and Pullet Producers’ Marketing Plan Regulation, Manitoba Regulation 242/87 R, and is Regulation No. 3, 2004 of Manitoba Egg Producers.
Repeal

6 The *Pullet Administration Fee Regulation*, Manitoba Regulation 128/96, is repealed.
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